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			STEPS TO HOME
			OWNERSHIP
Buying a holiday home is a big decision – we would like to ensure you make a well informed
choice and find what is right for you. Many people find the following a useful check list to help
guide them through the process.
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Is Shaw Hall the right park for you
and your family?
✓✓ Is the travelling distance acceptable?
✓✓ Is it the right location?
✓✓ Has it got the facilities you require?
✓✓ What does the local area have to offer?
✓✓ How long is the park open?

Decide if the running costs are OK?
✓✓ What are the annual costs of buying a
holiday home?
✓✓ What other expenses will be involved
during each year?

Find a caravan within your budget
that suits your needs?
✓✓ What are the price ranges?
✓✓ What’s the difference between models
and manufacturers?
✓✓ What type of finance packages are
available?
✓✓ How long can I keep my caravan home
on the park for?

Find a location to suit the caravan
holiday home you have chosen?
✓✓ How do we know plots are available?
✓✓ What are the different areas of the park?
✓✓ Do certain areas on the park have
different site fees and why?
✓✓ How long will it take to site my caravan?

Call us today on  01704 840 298
to arrange your VIP tour of the park
The best way to find out if holiday home ownership is right for you and your family is to come and
vist the park and take a look around the wide range of holiday homes for sale.
We pride ourselves at Shaw Hall Holiday Park in giving you a straightforward and honest
guide to holiday home ownership. We value your time and custom and want to make your
VIP visit a memorable day.
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